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Like many gnmes played

throughout the world,
it has its provenance in
Engtand. lt started in
the r88os as after-dinner
amusement for upperclass Victorians who woutd

use a line of books for
the net, a champagne cork
as a batl and cigar-box
tids for bats. Now, table
tennis is ptayed by 3oo
miltion peopte across
the globe, 2.4 miltion of
them in Britain.
Enthusiasts of this
Otympic sport include
bittionaire businessman
Phitip Green, and the
writer Howard f acobson,
who has described
ping pong as: "a sort of
chess in shorts. lt is
part sport, part game,
part conversation".
Age is no barrier to
ptaying at a competitive
standard: Britain's
ping pong leagues have
many players in their
5os and Vos - and even

8os, including Edna
Fletcher, 84, who in zoo5
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was awarded an MBE
for services to the game.
"lt is a cunning sport
which is alt about reading
the opposition," she
says. 'oAnd while you need
to be agile and have good
eyesight, you certainly
don't need to be big
and strong to excel at the
game - a nifty ftick of
the wrist can have your
opponent flapping at
thin air. This is why otder
peopte can beat
youngsters - and women
hold their own with men."
Edna began playing
in r94r. She was 16 and
one of the few children
not evacuated from
the wartime naval base in
Great Yarrnouth, where
she stittlives. "The
council wanted all of the
remaining youngsters

offthe streets. So
I

thought I'd try out the

town's youth club.
"When lwatked into the
church ha[t, I stopped
dead in my tracks. Some
boys were playing
a marveltous game I had
never seen before.
It was love at first sight.
"They'd say,'Come
on, Edna, we'1l play you for
a cup of tea.'We[[, lwas
poor and didn't have
tuppence for a cuppa, so
I had to win." And on the

rare occasions when she
lost, "l offered them a kiss
instead, which they atways
accepted," she grins.
Less than 12 months 0n,
she was playing her first
competitive game in
the Great Yarmouth Youth
League. She went on to
win many localand county
titles, and since turning
4o has won more than
a dozen medats, inctuding
three gold in the Wortd
Veterans Table Tennis

Championships.

THE GEAR

Starter bats cost from
around fro. Wear soft
non-slip sports shoes
and a darkT-shirt fas the
batl is white).
WHO CAII PI.AY

Table tennis is a lifelong
sport that can be
played vigorously or with
rninimaI movement.
Because you ptay with
your mind as much
as your body, it is an
exceltent recovery

sport for peopte who have
suffered strokes and
brain iniury.
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or4z47zz5z5for
information about
the sport and where to
find your nearest ctub.

weltas bringing

up five chitdren she has
also always worked as
a book-keeper. "l'd love
to have played table
ten nis professionally, but

in Britain that's virtuatly
impossible." When the
chitdren were young
Edna's husband Wittiam
used to babysit twice
a week so she could
attend her club nights.
Then, in t966, tragedy
i struck: her beloved
i Wittiam died from cancer.

Against, surely, a[[

i the odds, Edna continued
i to play: "Yes, raising

Contact the Veterans
Engtish Tabte Tennis
Society via vetts.o rg. uk
and the Engtish Tabte
Tennis Association via
n

got too fat!" she said.
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WHERETO START

en g Ii s hta b I eten

Edna has played table
tennis every week of the
ping pong season, from
September to Aprit, for
the past 68 years, apart
from 1958 when she was
expecting twins. "l just

i a family, working and
r playing table tennis

i was difficult but you must
u

k;

i understand that the
game was a form of
therapy for me. lt has
seen me through
i the worst of times."
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